Region 2 Report
Goals & Activities

- Coordinate with Task Forces re: implementation of synthesis study results
  - Value of Research TF discussing implementation of “Best Practices for Determining Value of Research Results” synthesis
  - New TPF studies may follow synthesis studies

- Regular, interactive conference calls
  - Quarterly conference calls (March, June, Sept., Dec.)
  - GoTo Meeting format: states may brief using visuals
New Members

- Victor Barbour, North Carolina
  - Administrator, Technical Services Division
Southeast Transportation Consortium
- First round of synthesis studies nearing completion
  - Best Practices for Determining Value of Research Results (GIT)
  - Asphalt Surface Treatments for Pavement Preservation (FIU)
  - Water Quality Mgt. at Construction Sites (Thompson Eng.)
  - Regional Implementation of Warm Mix Asphalt (Univ. of Ky.)

- Second round of synthesis studies pending RFP (7/19/13)
  - Best Practices for Achieving and Measuring Pavement Smoothness
  - Real-Time Driver Information for Congestion Mgt.
  - Transportation Funding Sources and Alternatives in the Southeastern States Now and in the Future
  - Mitigation Strategies for Reflective Cracking in Pavements
Accomplishments (Cont.)

- Research Implementation Peer Exchange (Aug. 2012)
  - Hosted by Arkansas HTD
    - J. Crabtree, Chair; Panel: M. Morvant, D. Jared, E. Kehner et al.

- Regional UTC (STRIDE/UF) conference (Apr. 2013)
  - Updates on ongoing research projects; student poster session
  - 2014 meeting in Atlanta; may combine with STC meeting or GDOT peer exchange

- Planning for 2013 RAC Summer Meeting
  - Program Committee Acknowledgement
    - D. Jared, Chair; D. Dockstader (FDOT), Co-Chair
Goals & Activities

- Coordinate with Task Forces re: implementation of synthesis study results
  - Value of Research TF discussing implementation of “Best Practices for Determining Value of Research Results” synthesis
  - New TPF studies may follow synthesis studies

- SHRP-2 Implementation Coordination
  - State visits held and more pending
  - State DOT decentralization may be an issue
Goals & Activities (Cont.)

- Regular, interactive conference calls
  - Quarterly conference calls (March, June, Sept., Dec.)
  - GoTo Meeting format: states may brief using visuals